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Ths McYeytown JosraooMast week says':
On Thursday morning about one o'clock,
the cry o Fire! Fire! was given to the cit-
izens of Uattawacna, thereby arousing the
sleepers at an on usual hour. Upon ascer-
taining the source ot the Ore, attention was
directed to the farm-hous- e of Mr. S.

situated a short distance east of
Mattawasna, ami occupied by a Mr. Math-

ews and family. The family, with the. ex-
ception of a child between two and three
years of age which periocd in the Uaues,
roae a very narrow escape ; so much so,
that they bad not time given them to save
anything, not even wearing apparel. Tiuly
it is a sad thing to encounter such a disas-
ter, bnt far more so to have a member of
the family perish in the angry flames of de-

struction. How the fire originated is still a
mystery. It again gives as the warning to
be careful how we conduct our business
with 6re and matches about the bonse ; too
much care cannot be exercised in this mat-

ter. We, in accord with the citizens gen-
erally, extend onr sympathy to Mr. Troxell
in his loss of property, and to the family so
quickly shorn of their home and goods, and
especially do we sympathize with them in
the loss of a child. The building destroy-
ed, was valued at $1,200 and waa insured
for $ y.o.

Tm Perry Count Freeman, published at
the home of Judge Junkin and Mr. Barnett,
aid in last Week's issue : last week Charles

A. Barnett, Esq., was nominated by the Ju
dicial Conference of this district the Demo-
cratic candidate for President Jndrej appa
rently with but little trouble. He is one of
our nearest neighbors, a courteous gentle-
man, a man of undoubted honesty and un-

questioned ability, as is also his opponent,
Judge Junkin. The Freeman, whilst Com-

mitted by honest usage as well as by the
selection of the Republican Convention for
Judge Junkin, haa nothing to say personally
against Mr. Barnett. Both candidates are
honored citizwns of this town, and each, as
affairs now loo, will lose some votes from
the other party; and lo sbme extent at
least, party lines will be obliterated in this
borough. And this may be true, to a great-
er or less extent, throughout this countv,
and throughout the district. Some people
believe that the President Jndge should
have no partisan tinge, and therefore vote
for the candidate they believe best qualified,
regardless of party affiliations. This they
have andoubted right to do. A President
Judge haa do partisan patronage to dis-

pense, lie is in a position to act independ-
ently ; and generally he is given a second
term, because, all other things being equal,
he has had ten years' experience on the
bench.

Is regard to tobacco, an exchange calls
the attention of growers to section 4461, of
the Revised Statutes; which makes it the
doty of every farmer and planter ptoducing
or selling leaf tobacco, on demand of any
revenue officer or authorized agent of the
Treasury Department, to furnish said officer

or agent with a true and complete state-

ment, verliled by oath, of all the sales of
leaf tobacco, number of hogsheads, cases
or pounds, with the name aud residence, in

each instance, of the person to whom sold

and the place to which it is shipped. If
sucii firmer or planter willfully refuse to
furuish this information, or knowingly
make false statements as to any of the facts
aforesaid, he renders himself liable to a

penalty not exceeding $5U0. A farmer or
planter is not required to pack or prize his
tobacco' before offering it for sale m hogs-

heads, but he may sell it loose, as be has
heretofore been In the habit of selling. If,
however, the farmer shall sell to consumers,
or if he sells, consigns, assigns, transfers,
or disposes of his tobacco to persons other
than those who have paw scial taxes,
either aa leaf dealers or manufacturers ot

tobacco, snuff or cigars, or to persons pur-

chasing leaf tobacco for export, he becomes
liable aa a retail dealer in leaf tobacco, to
tbe special tax of $500, and to the addi-

tional tax of 50 cents on every $1 in excess

of $1,000 of his sales.

The ingenuity of some mothers to secure
suitable husbands for daughters finds an-

other illustration id the following, which is

reported from an Erie paper, as follows :

A farmer in that locality owned a valuable

tract of land which the Hew York, Chicago

and St. Louis Kailroad Company were en-

deavoring to purchase. He also possessed
lovely daughter, whose hand waa sought

by young man in the neighborhood, but

the lover having no visible means of sup-

port, the match waa opposed by iho father.

The mother of the young lady was favora-

bly impressed with her would-b- e

and made up her mind that tbe young folks

hould not be disappointed. She found the

gent of the railroad company and obtained

guarantee that the young man ahould have
life-lon- g job in consideration of her con-

tent to sign the deed, thus removing all

objections on the part of her husband, and

the wedding cards have been issued."

Tbe Philadelphia Record says : Mr. Wolfe

Charges Governor Hoyt with speculating

with Treasury funds acd losing money in his

operations that he was afterward obliged to

make good. Governor Hoyt denies the

charge. Mr. Wolle retorts that if the Gov-

ernor did not have the funds he shared the
profits. This last charge defeats itsell.
There were losses instead of profits. Mr.

Mr. Wolfe will be obliged in honor to retract

bis charge against the Governor or to prove

it. There is no middle course.

Rbeatmatlc Diseases.
These ailments follow from torpid liver

ud costive bowels; the akin, bowels and

kidneys failing in their proper work, an

acrid poison is formed in the blood, which

la the occasion of these acute diseases.

Kidney-Wo- rt produces healthy action of all

secretive organs, and throws off the rheu-

matic poison. Equally efficient In Liquid

or Dry form. Inter-Ocea- n.

In old times lived Mary Starbuck in Uan-iock-

She was blessed with an excellent

'but bashful husband, who could not bring

himself to speak in town meetings ; but his

good wife had tbe gift possessed by Aaron,

though denied to Moses, and she waa al-

lowed to speak in the town meeting in tbe

same of her husband. She always pre-

faced ber remarks by these gracious and

winning words Mr. Moderator and fellow

.townsmen i My husband thinks" so and so.

Buffalo Erjrrtts.

SHORT LOCALS.

Corn husking.
Coon bunting.

Spelling bees.
Surprise parties.
Debating societies..
New mush and milk.
Candidates are at work.
Importunate candidates.
Nuts are reported scarce.
New corn sells at 65 cents.
Wild geese are on tbe wing.

Ileatiug Stovea at McCliutic's.
Stove-pip- e How do they fit 1

Fall in, fusion, without confusion.
G. W. Cribbs baa bought a Texan pony,

Good the election in Ohio. Ditto Iowa.
Eels, cleaned, sell at 10 cents per pound
Tin-wa- re of all kinds for sale at McClin- -

tic's.

Railroaders are preparing for fall inspec
tion.

Somo farmers finished wheat sowing this
weea.

There is a fine of $4 for trafficking on
Sulday;

Rev. John Bashore shot a wild turkey last
aionaay.

Apples have been selling at 60 cents per
bushel. ,

Jacob Will's horse waa foundered a few
days ago.

Anson Will has a school to teach in Hon
roe township.

Come to the Fair, on Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

The last day of Port Royal Fur was a
delightful one.

Heaters, Ranges and Cook Stoves for sale
at McChntic'a.

Acorns are reported as scarce ; last year
they were plenty.

Thomas Sulocff has quite a time at break
ing his Texas pony.

The Franklin county Fair had a 4'JCO-I- b.

steer on exhibition;

Fishermen say that the last rain did not
cause many eels to run.

The Democratic rooster cannot crow since
the elections in the West.

Ulstcretts, and all other kinds of late-styl-

clothing at Barley's.

Punched silver is at a discount to the
value of the precious metal punched ont.

The late rains have helped the steams of
water that V near the surface of the ground .

Tbe deep streams of water, as pumps in
wells indicate, have not been increased in

volume by tbe late rains.

There will be preaching in the Brick Pres-

byterian Church on Sabbath, October 80th,
morning and evening.

It is reported by dispatch that between
500 and 600 horses in Chicago are suffering
with the pink-ey- e disease, whatever that is.

A scientific man says lb it worms in bass
do not hurt tbe flavor or wholesomeness of
the fish.

The Snyder county fair boasts of having
had an ox on exhibition that weighed 3,000

pounds.

Kelly McNea.1 was severely hurt a few

dsys ago by a runaway horse owned by Doty
k. Kennedy.

L. K. Atkinson and George Jacobs Jr.,
have formed a partnership lor the practice
of law.

; I

UUUICTS VII in lum, irr ii.j mt wi.w. uiu.
the hunters say.

The heirs ef Samuel Horning will sell a
first-rat- e farm in Lost Creek valley, on the
5th of November. See advertiseniet. to

Rev. S. W. Dnffield, pastor of the Pres
byterian church in Altoona, has tendered
his resignation.

There is a report in circulation that pota
toes are uncommonly plenty in New fork
State.

Miss Minnie McAlister, of this place, had
quite a number of articles on exhibition at
Fort Royal Fair last week.

Rev. John Laird preached for Rev. Mr.

Moore, at Tyrone, last Sabbath, the latter
gentleman being a sufferer with malaria.

FarmerS and men that work in the woods

com lain a good deal about tbe reckless
manner in which hunters shoot.

Sheriff Kelly, and E. W. H. Kreider at
tended the Post Clam Bake in Mifflin county,
last week..

The Presbyterian congregation in Ship--

pensburg, Cumberland county, contemplate
building a new church.

Dr. Atkinson baa been repairing the house
tenanted by Philo Fannebtker on Washing-to- r,

street.
A h alligator was raugbt below the

Lewistown dam by a Lewistown man a few

day ago.

Victims to Constipation and its untold
miseries can keep in good condition, by a
moderate use of Ayer'a Pills, the surest,

safest and hto'st reliable Cathartic.

J. W. Hosteller, of Tnsciirora Valley,
brought 48 bushels of clnverseed to market
on Saturday. A nice yield for one farm
this year.

Rev. Joseph H. Mathers will administer
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper in tbe
Lost Creek Presbyterian Church on Sab
bath, October 80, 1881;

Samuel Stray er ha a stock of Clothing

for men and boys that cannot be surpassed
by any dealer in Juniata, and he invites you

to call and see for yourself.

There waa a Bible 150 years old, table a
cover 100 years old, and a jar of pears 15

years old, on exhibition at the Port Royal
(air. .

A Lewistown man, while on recent visit

to Harrisbarg, took hand at a game of

cards with gamblers and lost $40, and then

had the gamblers arrested.

Rev. C. Beimensnyder, of Lancaster city

will preach in the Chapel Presbyterian

Church next Sabbath morning, and in the

Lutheran Church in the evening.

John McMeen, of Walker township, has
bought the brick house at the south end of
Main street. The bouse originally was

buflt by John Wright, deceased.

A lady in a medical college In North Car-

olina comes forward and declares that plants,

like animals, may be pat under the inBa

ence of ether.
Previous to tbe 15th inst., wild turkeys

were" reported plenty. Since the return of

hunters that were out on the 15th, the re-- "

port of the number of turkeys in the wood

has been considerably modified. It is cer

tain that the woods are not running full,

The Northumberland connty Democrat of

last week say s On Tuesday night one or

more thieves, supposed to be from Watson- -

town, drove a cow belonging to Thompson

Cower, who lives near Cniontown, opposite

Dewart, across the river,- - Where they killed

her and carried off the meal, leaving the

head end hide lay;

SHORT. LOC.tLS.

The result of the Ohio election 1 highly
gratifying to Republicans. Governor Fos-

ter's msjority will not fall far short f 20,-00-

Tbe Legislature is also largely Re-

publican. -
Most people, when they buy furniture,

want a few pictures, some want many, to
bang on the wall of the rooms of their
houses. Gray bill will sell you both the fur-

niture and the pictures.
Brokers in New Tork city last week

bought Confederate bonds, paying at tbe
rate of of one per cent. The broken say
that their orders to buy come Iron abroad,
that is, from across the sea.

Tbe Cottage Hearth, a handsome illustra-
ted magaiiue of borne art, and home cul-

ture, published at 11 Bromfleld street, Bos-

ton, lies on our table. For particulars, ad-

dress as just stated.

Senator Smiley, Professor Wilson and
Professor Schuyler were in town on Satur-
day, as a committee to examine applicants
for free Scholarship to Pennsylvania Agri-
cultural College in Centre county.

lhe Lewistown Gaxttte says: John T.
Hartxler sawed a tree at his steam saw-mi- ll

last week, on tbe laud of Samuel Yoder,
that cut 1330 feet of clean lumber, the but
log, 12 feet long, cutting 433 feet. Pretty
good for a S tone mountain pine.

Guitean was a lawyer, and yet he violated
all law wtien he m ordered the President.
When Guiteau was arraigned in court in
Washington... last week, an Ohio lawyer
wanted to sboot tbe assassin. The Ohio
man was arrested and sent to jail.

John neckman, a citizen well known to
many people in Juniata, died at bis borne
near Oakland Mills, this county, last Thnrs- -

dar. Interment in the Mennonite grave.
yard in Lost Creek valley, on Sabbath, Oc

tober lb, IBSJ. ue was aged about io
years.

- The Methodist Church will not tolerate
disbelief in an eternal hell. Rev. Dr,

Thomas, ol Chicago, has been expelled from
the ministry because ot his offensive liberal
ity of views in this behalf. He has appeal
ed his esse to higher Church jurisdiction.

There is talk of Lancaster connty land
holders going into the raising of cotton.
Col. Win. Bell, of this place, experimented
with Cotton a generation ago. He says that
frost comes too early in Pennsylvania to
permit of the maturing of the cotton plant.

Mr. Wolfe started out well, but he took
to making charges against Governor Hoyt
and Mr. Butler, Treasurer of the Common
wealth, in regard to tbe management of the
Treasury, and then destroyed all be said by

declaring that whatever deficits occurred
were made good. The Governor and Trea-

surer Butler both say that no such transac-

tions as Wolfe complained of ever took
place.

The Selinsgrove Times says: Forty years
sgo, when the principal enemy to wheat was
mildew or rust, it was important to sow
early to get ahead of tbe mildew. But that
day has gone, and wheat should not be sown
so early, as early wheat is liable to be in

jured ry the fly. Forty ye.-r-s ago farmers
were satisfied if they got done seeding by

the second Tuesday of October.

We are in receipt of a ne song en
titled, " He Sends his Love t You," pub-

lished by Bunnell k. Aikens, Bcllefoute, Pa.
A most beautiful, appropriate and touching
tribute in memory of our lamented Presi
deut's tender nieasg to Mrs. GarfieM at
El heron. It was written by Mrs. Mattie K.
Furey, of Altoona, a brilliant writer uf po--

etrr and prose, with music by Pnf. ilty-

en, of Bcllefoute. The song bids fair to
secure a national reputation for the writer,
and will doubtless become popular tbrough- -

out our whole country. Price, 40 cents j

be had of the publishers, or of music
dealers throughout the United States."

The Snyder county 7W6usays : We are
reliably informed that an attempt was made
by the wife of a Mr. Sweigcrt, a aon of
Henry Sweigcrt, recently in the South-

western part of the county to make an eu-

nuch of him. Tbe husband was sleeping,
when the wife tied his hands and feet fast
by a cord, or rope, which she fastened to
the slats in the bed. Alter ahe bad. made
ber preparations she took knife and made
the attempt. Tbe first cut aroused the
sleeping man, who by means of super-

human exertions freed himself, and thus
foiled the attempt. It is supposed that
jealousy was the cause of the attempt.

The Harrisburg Telegraph of last Wed-

nesday says: Within two square on New
Fifth street, during tbe last six weeks, there
were no less than five brakemen lying who

were injured more or less while engaged on
the railroad. Two had their arms amputa-

ted, one lost a number of fingers, and two
had their arms crushed in such a manner as
will disable them for life. This is, of course,
an isolated spot, the number of men hurt in

this manner along the line of all roads be
ing enormous. There are few improve-

ments made or devices adopted by railroad
companies to protect men from injury wb'.le

coupling cars. It all depends on their own

expertness and skill.

Cast-Iro- n Fellows.
Hen of endurance have healthy kidneys

and liver. No aches in the back, no piles
or constipation. Tbe cure for these dis-

eases is Kidney-Wor- t. . This great remedy
keeps op the tone Of the whole body by en-

abling the liver, bowels and kidneys to per-

form their functions perfectly. Both the
Liquid and Dry are sold by druggists. Pi-

oneer Priis.
mm

These is more strength restoring power
in a bottle of Parker's Ginger Tonic than in

bushel of malt or a gallon of milk. This
explains why invalids find it such a wonder-

ful invigorant for mind and body. See
other column. '

KENNEDY & BOTYj

(SnceessoM te Buyes k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS 13

GRAIN,

COAL,

LtMlJER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster. Land Plaster,

gEEOi, Salt, ate.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin;

town. Port Royal, of Mexico. '

We are prepared to lnrnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable rate.

KENNEDT & DO I.
April 21, 1881-- tf

Proceedings of Eepnblicin Cbuiv
ty Committee.

The Republican County Commit
tee pursuant to adjournment conven
ed at the Juniata Hotel, at 1 o'clock
P. 3L, on Saturday, October 15, 1861,
and was called to order bv the chair
man. Letters from Wm. 2L Allison,
Esq., and Capt. James J. Patterson,
withdrawing their names from the
Republican county ticket, as caiiili
dates for the office of Prolhonotarr
and Associate Judge, respectively,
Were laid before the Committee for
its consideration, which were as ful
lows :

Juniata. Herald Office, t
MifHintowu, OA. 13, lSHi. j"

To The REPcwJcut CoCTtTT Commit
tee of Jcxiata :
Gentlemen : Having accomplished

the preat aha and object of my labors
and hopes, during the last lw years,
to wit: a cordial union of the Rtub- -

licans and Iudeeadt:nt Deciocrpt of
Juniuta on a common platform of nn
compromising opposition to machine
domination in couuty affairs, permit
me, for the purpose of pirecting
that union and giving it practical ef-

fect, to return to you, as the repre
sentatives of the Republican party
of Juniaia. the nomination for the
office of Protbonotftry, with which
that party fo generously favored me
at its late primary election, in the
hope that by your adoption of a caii- -

diitate m my place on the ticket, from
tbe ranks of the Independent Denlo
crats the public may be convinced
that we are unselfishly in earnest, in
our desire to crush out and destroy
forever that reprehensible system
which, from year to yer, selnshly
and corruptly farms aiid partitions
out nominations for county onices, in
reward for blind and unreasoning de-

votion, and which, for the Bale of
success, has not only prostituted our
common school svstem the nope and
defence of our National liberty for
the purpose of rewarding tools and
dupes, but has also dared to profane
our courts of justice, and tamper
with the jury wheel, in its proscrip
tion of these who refuse to become
its slaves.

I retire frohi the Republican ticket
entirely of my owu volition and sole-

ly for the attainment of the alxive--
mentioned object ; which I consider
has become paramount to ail person-
al considerations of pride or prefer-
ment, and, hopin" that this action on
my part may materially further the
end in view, and that your action in
the premises may be actuated from a
similar desire, in which event it will
have no warmer supporter and de
fender than myself. . With heartfelt
thanks to the Republicans of Juniata
for the honor conferred on me by the
nomination, I remain,

V ery truly, yours,
TVm. M. Allisox.

Airt View Academy, )
Port Royal, Oct 15, 1881. j

Wit IIebtzlek, Esq., Chairman Rs- -

pub;i''in County Comiiuttee:
Dear Sin Informed of the gen

eral desire of the membership of the
Rpubiii-a- n party to form a Union
Tu-ktt- " with the "Independent Dem
ocrats of the connty, and btin m
full sympathy with tu-- j movement, I
hereby place my nomination as a can-- 1

didate for Associate Ju !ge ia ynr
hands, apd authorize the Republican
County Committee to make such nse
of it as wJl best promote the success
of the proposed movement, and I
pledge myself to do all I enn to pro- -

mote the success of the " Lnion
Ticket" formed under its auspices.

While I aia thankful to the mem
bers of my party who 2'hced me in
nomination, and while-- , at the same
time, it is a personal sacrifice for me
to give up my prosiect3 of election.
in view of the encouragement I have
received, still I cheerfully waive all
personal considerations, in my desire
to promote the general good.

lours, very truly,
James J. Patteesox.

In relation thereto the following
preamble and resolutions were offered :

Whereas, Wm. M. Allison i.q .,
and Capt James J. Patterson, nominees
for Protboootary and Associate Jndge,
respectively, hare dscliued these nom-

inations, for tbo reasons set forth in
their respective letters of declinations,
therefore be it resolved :

1. That the declination of Messrs.
Allison and Fatterton be accepted with
sincere regret, and only under tbe cir-

cumstance and for the attainment of
the object which prompted them, and
we herebv tender to them onr cordial
appreciation of their unselfish action in
the premises, and assure them that it
will enchance tbe respect and esteem
cherished for them by the Republicans
of Juoiata, who are thus placed under
renewed obligations to them.

2. That George S. Coun and Cyras
M. ileticb, Independent Democratic
candidates for Frothontary and As-

sociate Jadee. be adopted by this
Committee as candidates for these of-

fices, and tbe editor of tbe Repub-
lican newspaper in Janiata county
be requested and authorized to place
the names of Messrs. Conn aod Ueoch
at their mast-head- s as a prt of tbe
ticket, and to print all tbe ticket to
be used by tbe Republican party in
this campaign, with tbe names of
George S. Coon, for Protboootary, and
Cyrne II. Ilencb, for Associate Jnde,
thereon.

3. Messrs. Conn and Heneb, are
heartily and cordially endorsed by this
Committee', and are commended to tbe
favor of all good Republicans as men
of bonor, high character and ample ca-

pacity to perfoio tbe duties of tbe of
fices for which tney have been announc
ed, and they stand pledged to economy
and reform, and to tbe correction of
the many abases which under machine
denomination, have been fastened upon
tbe people of tbe connty.

On motion of Mr. Landis, of Fayette
the preamble and resolution were
adopted noanimoasly.

On motion of Mr. Stntts, of Dela-

ware, tbe ticket as completed by tbe
committee wu called "The Republi
can aud Union 'bounty Ticket."

On morion, 'be editor of tbe Juniata
Sentinel arid RejtuMican and Juniaia
Ucriud were requested to publish these
proceeding of the committee.

On motion, tbe Committee then ad
journed to meet t the call of the
chairman. Wm. Uebtzler,
Attest : Chairman.

P..D. HAHLlif, Secretary.

. Tbe store of Nicholas Gilfert, at
Lickingville, Clarion county, was
fobbed of $6000 ia bonds and money:
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MtSCELLiXEOUS

A TRUE

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for all diseases re.
qniring a certain and efficient ton ic ; especially Imligettion, Dyspepsia, Inter
mittent Fevers, Want of Appetite, Lots of Strength, hack of Energy, etc Knriches
the blood, strengthens the muscles, and gives new life to the nerves. They act
like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, snefs
as Tasting the Food, Bdcking, Heat in Vie Stamaek, Heartburn, etc The onlJIron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give
beadaoue. Bold by all druggists. Write for the A B C Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading arnt free,

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

PARKER'S GINGER TONIC.
A Pur Family lledlcina that Invigorates

v Iatoricatirg.

If you are a tnccharric or former, am cut with orerwrwk. or a notoeff
tun dovm by family or louuxkd duae try Pakksi.' Ouvock 1 c.

If yoti are a Uwver. minister r bofeae?s bus Wy mrrtal tvrrala
rr anxnus cues do or uka BxtMncacag tiaauttua. but use Paui s
Gixcca Tokic

Kidncv i Urinary Compbratt, or if yoo a- -

of the hwft, Motrtach, bowels blood or nerves
Parkei's Cikce Tonic

of atserabie wflcren duly dyir.jj fotn lung. Ibdnry
aright be wed by mine Paiku' Ucaa Totxtc

It yoo kive Dyspraxia,Parker's trou&cd1 with any drvwncr

Hair Balsam. you can be cured ry
Tbere are htiadreds

Tat W, ClMMt, mm4
Ma tvuMantraJ Utv Prf aad aerrows dhcatcs who
inc- - NOT ta www lato

JoiafajI rW to nt hur .
W. srxj )l ne, at lnr?fi. If you are wasting

PilVT. Tmiir mt

r5!

without

FLOaEbTSlt C0L8GX8, It has wrol btnuircrisoriivcs: it may yorr- - yuur neiphboror
A nrw mmi it fniiiMii druggist, about it, or send for a circular to UlbCOX & CO.. New Vock.

50c and $1

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.
GRAND OPENING !

We have just come from New York with a new stock of

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS AND GROCERIES,
AND A FULL LINE OF STORE GOODS FOR THE COCXTKT TRADE.

HT Be sure and examine onr stock before purchasing elsewhere, aa too can cer
taiuty rave money. So trouble to show Goods. Oue price to all.

LOCUST
One mile southwest of Patterson.

W.April 27, 1881-- ly

tbe place where can

THE BEST AXD THE

MENS' &
BJTS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the niopt
ti is marfcet, ana at fUMSUlULY LOW PRICES !

Also, measure (a&cn for sails and part which will bs made to order
at ahort notice, very reesraable.

Remember the aia Hoffman's
Water streets, MIFFLINTOWN, 1A.

Has just from cities with a full

& &

GENTS' GOODS Goods
and be astonished I'ants at T5 cents.

l'a., April 16, lS7S.

I . 'v M
I Boom It acta Ui LITEU, T.OlTtLS

aa4 KIDSEIS at .
II iiltiMia Hit ytnia nf ttisrn'frm

cm humor Ujt dntlop. in Kidnay tad Un--

mit Dl iim.BUigMll . luuM Conatt. bj
pttioit. Pile, or la Hnwmiura. fleuimjcia.
Harrow smdoa and rraiaM compmam.
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3. KEtlX POME ROY, Fresvlent.
T. VAN IKWIN, Cainier

, Dtbectoss i

J. Nerin Joseph
GeorgA Jacobs, Pbilip 31. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C.

1

J. C. E. Parker,
Philip M. Saiu'l Heirs,
Joseph Hothrock. Jane H. Irwin,

Jacobs, Mary Kurtx.
L. E. Samuel M. Knrtx,
W . C. Pomero, 1.
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, ' John Hertiler.

CE Interest allowed at tbe rate of Z per
cent, on 6 S per cent, on
12 month certificate.

Jan23, 1879-- tf

the Sentinel t
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New corner of Bridie and
Jan. 1, 1379-- U
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KIDNEY DISEASES,

COMPLAINTS.
Constipation

Dry
cnaa,

wffa
Grr TBE run

KICHABDSOJ
pool wild

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
MIFFLI.TTOWJr,

BRANCH ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

Pomeroy, Hothrock,

Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS

Nerin Pomeroy,
Kepner, Heir's

George
Atkinsoa,

Holmssrcin',

Hertiler,

months certificates,

Snbavibwfwr Republican.

VERTISEM

LEVIN.

BOYS'
FURSISHIXG

Building,- -

CHEAPEST

ffRAYER

mm BOYS' OLOTHING,

of all kinds are low Come and see me
SUITS MADE TO OUDEti.- -j

SAMUEL STRATES.

JIIFFLIMTOWX MARKETS.
Kirni-trows- . Oct. 19, 1881.

Butter ...
20

Lard is
Ham 15
ifjoiilder . 10
Sides 10
Potatoes. .... 1

Onions... ....1 00
Kag II

allFFLlTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected wecaly.

QcoTATross roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, Oct. 19, 1881.
Wheat 1 Tr5

Corn, Kid,. ....... ........ - 70
new................ " 05

Oata 40
Kye HO

Cloverseed. .......... .....5 U0tw5 75
Timothy seed 2 UMo2 50

PHILADELPHIA URAIX MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Oct. 17 Wheat

4G00 bush No 2 red at $1 47tol 48 ;

2000 bushels do at $1 47; 1C00 bub
do at 51 46 i; 1200 bushels do at $1 47;
5000 bash for November at $150;
5J00 bash for October at $1 47; 5000
bunh for October at $1 474.

Kye was doll; sales at $1 10 bash.
Corn; about 11,000 bush sold id lots
73o for jellow; 72o lor mixed; 71c

for steamer; 70o for No 3: 70o for re
jected.

Oats; 10,000 bos'uel.i white at 48 to
51e, and rejented and mixed at 47 to
48 lo per budLo-!- .

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Philadelphia, Oat. 17. Ca'tle
Sales of 4,250 head; prime 6to6,c;
good 5to6ic; medium 4to5c; common,
3to4c. Sheep sales of 14,500 head ;
prime, 5to5lc; good, 4to5c; raedioc,
3to4c; common, 2to3. Western lambs,
4to4i3. Milch calves, 5:o8c; West-
ern calves 3to4o. Hogs good to extra
9u102; common to fair 8to9s.

A CAED.
I am prepared to furnish tbe Utt make of

Seedles, Shuttles, and new parts for AN Y
Sewing Macuice, (old or new,) in the mar
ket , aio, the be.t pure sperm machine otl.

W. H. AIEES,
Main street, MifBintown, Pa.,

One door above Pct-Otlk- e.

CACTI03I NOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of the under,
signed either in Delaware or Walker town
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or lur any otber purpoae.

L. E. Atctssoi.'
N. A. Lciui.

x31-- tf G. S.Lckms.

GraybilVs Cjlumit.

THREE LARGE

STORE ROOMS
FILLED WITH

FURillTUBS CARPETS, BED-

DING, OIL CLOTHS,

THE LARGK8T

EDUSB imSM B30IS

IX

CEKTEAL PEKS3ILVAK

I.N THI
LARGE BHIPK BUILCIXG.OX

BEIDGE STfiEET, South Side,
Between the CinaJ and Water street,

Mifllintown, - - Penn'a.

LOOK TO ti'UK LVTEr.ST.

LOOK TO TOCU PCUSB.

believes people do not b;iy
goods unless tbey Deed
them, and then they look
for the place where the
best selection is to le had,
and where they can be
bought the most reliably
and the cheapest. This

he is prepared to offer and
do, and only asks an op-

portunity to prove it. . His
stock being complete thro'-ou- t,

demands the attention
of all purchasers in the
following line of merchan-
dise :

FURNITURE.
Parlor Suits, in Raw Silk, Rep

and Hair Cloth.
Chamber Scits; in Walnut, Ash

and Painted.
Office Slits, in Walnut.

Locxgis of all kinds and prices.

Marble Top, Breakfast and Ex
tension Tables.

Sideboards, Bureaus, Bedsteads,
Safes, Sinks, Rocking-chair- s,

Wood & Cane-se- at Chairs,
and almost anything

you ask for in the
fjrmtcPvEl:se. .

CARPETS.
Ths Finest Line cf BRUSSELS;

Three-pl- Estta Super, Medium and
Low Grade 1XU11ALN; Hail, Stair,
Rag and Hemp Carpets. A gued

Carpet for H5 cents. Carpets
cut and when desired.

Floor Oil Cloths.
1 Yard Wide.
1 i Yards W iJe.
H Yuda Wide.

2 Yards Wide.
21 Yards Widci

3 Yard Wide.
Table and Stair Oil CIol'u.

Oil Cloth Rogt, all sizes.

BEDDING.
IX BEDDING DK CAN SUPPLY TOC WITH

.!IattreMe,
Bolster!.

raianrs,
t'ealheiM.

VARIETIES.
tiXDOWSUADES.

He b the Shading in sii Colors, and
if jnn brinj tJn n of jour win-dow- n

be will teuie tho shades
for joc, ready to bang on

jour viadows.

L0OKI.YG GLASSES.
If joo want nice Looking Glass,

be bas a large variety to se!eot from.

Clocks, Pictures, and Pi'c-tu- re

Frames.
All kinds of Clocks and Fine Pio--

tnres on band, and Picture Frames
fitted to order.

Lamps.
If yon want to buy a Nice Lamp cat!

with me. A complete line of

Hanging, Bracket, Hall,
Table aud Hand

Lamps
TO SELECT rEOM.

Window Screens,
and many other nefal and ornamental

articles for the house.

JOHN S. GPaAYBILL

BRIDGE STREET, South Side,

Between the Canal and Water Street,

MIFFLIXTOIVX, - - PEXXJ.

.f;?rct

aft Ejrl '4 ' j5 - x i z i

1 8.t ff;rsaDariiia
i . . .

' I. a coroinaiul of the Tirtne f ars.ip
rilla, suiliDa, mautlnke. vtllow iio k,
with the kxiulf of piKarihaii l iron, all pow-Tf- ul

g. and
eleinenta. It is ?tie purst.

aafest, awl in everr way the m.et eff-- f tial
alterative niedioiue known or available to
the public. The srirn"e of me!iiine anj.
ehemistry have never pnlurtl o vaiua.
ble a remedy. no one no potent to cure
ail lirases resnltius; from iiupnre Moo-1- .

It curea tserofulaw and all scrofulous
l!sescs, Frysipelns, Ki. or St. An.
fbony'a Kire, Pimples inl FaeCT-Xru-

Pnstnles. Blotches. Boils, Tu-
mors, Tetter. Ha mora, Malt Kheum,

Kinjfworm. I lrern. !res,Rhenmf isnuMerrnrlsl Disoa.ipa-ralirl- a,

Ferpale Weak.nes.oes and Ir-
regularities, Jaundice, Affections of
the IJver. Dyspepsia, Kmaclation,
nd General Debility.
By its searrhlng and cleansing qualirtn

It purges out the foul corruptions bii h
Contaminate the blood, and cause de-
rangement and decay. It stimulate and
enlivens the vital functions. It promotes
energy and strength. It restores and pre-
serves health. It infuses new life and
vigor throughout tbe whole system. No
sufferer from any disease whu-harisc- from
impurity of the blood need despair, who
will give Atfr'i Sarsafarilla a fair
trial. Remember, the earlier the trial,
the speedier the cure.

Its recipe has been furnished to physi-
cians everywhere; and they, recognizing
its u perior qualities, administer it in their
practice.

For nearly forty years Avfr's
has been widely used, anil it

now possesses the confidence of millions
of people who have experienced bcnt-iit-s

from its marvellous curative virtues.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical aad Aaalytleal Cnetulsta,
Lowell, Mass.

eOLB BY all DBl'SeiSTS BVIRTWRXBS.

ilovr Lost, How Itosiored.
Jnst published, a new edition of

TA j Dr. Culverwell'a Celebrated Ks.e.y

cine) or Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak-ne- s,

Involuntary Seminal Looses, Impo
tency, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagarc, &.c.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically car.d without the dangerous us of
internal medicine or the application of tho
knife; pointing ont a mode of cure atonro
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what Lis
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

HThis Lecture should be in the !i iciis
of every youth and every man in the ?and.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope;, to
any address, potpatdi on receipt of six
cents, or two postage stamps. ,Ye have
aIto a sure cure Tor tape tvorm-AJdres- s

THE CCLTEWrELL J1F.DIC AL TO.,
il Ann St.. w York:

jnnel?-l- r Kost.tlil'ce. Box 450.

Speciiil .Wice.

POIPLES;
I wil! mail (t ree) me re.-- i i... a si:u'

Vfcetablb BtL tli.it will reiu.tve Tim,
FKECKLK?, lIMPi.E4 and Hltch:s,
leving lhe nkin soft, clar and beautiful;
lis instructions for i nxliicins? a luxuriant
growth of hair on a bil l held or smooth
lace. Ad lre--s, inclosing 3c s'a rip. Bkk.
Vi-tun- r It. C'J., 5 Uct i.u.m St., N". T.
" to roxsu.Mi-nvusr- "
The adVtfitisvr hivir.g been jx'rn'iiintlr

cured of that dread diseise, Cunsuaipttoii,
by a Rimpie remedy, is auxins to uiik )
known to bis tho means of
cure. To all who desire it, he will seed a
copy of th prescription used, (free it
charge,) with the directions for prepvin
and Using the samu, whioh tLcy will had a
sigK Ci'BB for Co.vsrapTios, Astkya, Beo.s-cniTi- s,

&.c. Parties jLing llio
will pleuu address,

Kev. .. A. TVILSrtX,
194 Penn St., Williamsburg. X. V. .

AGENTS W .X TED. Big Pay. Light
Steady Emp' menl. N tu-

ples free. Address. M. L. BY KN , 4J N aa-s- au

Street, ew York.

EKSORS OF YOITH.
A GENTLEMAN ahnsntrcred for vears

from jNervons DEBILITY, PKKMATL'KE
DECAY, and all the effects of youthtul in-

discretion, will for the sake of suiler- - jr hu-

manity, send free to all who need it, the re-

cipe and directions for making the simple;
remedy by which he was cured. Sud'erers
wishing to profit by the advertiser's expe-
rience can do so by addressing in periect
coididecce. JOHN B. OODFIV.

42 Cedar St., Xw York.
Jan 25, 1881.

BEOE OUT IK A BEW PLAGE.

Thi and Sheet-Iro- n Manufactory,

Street, MiJjlirJoxn, Pa.

CLARK WRIGHT & SON,

Would most respectfully inform the pub-
lic that they have started a branch of their
Patterson Tin and Shot-ironwar- e Estab-
lishment in the Thomas room, formerly oc-

cupied by M. L. Littleileid, where they ard
prepared to niacuiacmre and repair every-
thing iu their line.

Their stork will be fonnd to embrace
rnmpleto assortment of Tinware, Japanned
Wkre, Cooking Utensils, ic, which will be
kept icllv up to th times in variety, style,
quality aad price.

As one of rho firm will be constantly at
worii iu the Mhop, the pnb'ic may depend on
having all kinds of JOBBING with which
they may favor ns, executed in the prompt-
est and most workmanlike manner, and at
Ike iorctf rates.

TIN KOUrING and SPOUTING pot on
new and rejairti la a workmanlike manner
and at lowest rates.

Manufacture of stove-pip- e aad fitting up
of stoves a specialty.

I'.y strict attention to business, good
work aad moderate charges, they hope to
merit and receive a fair share of public 'e.

OYSTERS, FISH, ire.
All kinds of Oysters, Frpsh Fish, .c. In

season, supplied to families on shortest no-
tice. All orders left at the shop will bo
promptly attended to.

Miffliutown, April 27, l&ol-- tf

$5 ta $Ofl per day at home. Samples
worth $- - free. Address Stis

sos t Co., Portland, 31ame. marSTjl-l- y

Will buy a new and beautiful Organ, same
gride and kind ($10 to $70J, that other par-

ties hve been selling recently for $1 10 to
$loi. Tour choice of many styles from
different factories. Sis years guaraatet.

W. IL Aikus,
July 27-3- Slain St., Mifllintown, Fa.

Subaoribe tor the Ssntinal at Bcpublicaa.'


